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JANUARY 1 1897e
THE TORONTO WORLD iV FRIDAY MORNING

I*
IN TUB HOPED ARENA. (fflP.fi’^MUDLARKS PREVAILED. IX

Good
Players . .

Many Match** cm Tapi* AO •»»» th* 
trjr—PagllUtfe Ge»»lp.

A match between Charlie Strong of New
ark and Muldoon’a cyclone win be at-

StHS tiZr&S "™«H -™ Evrcrowd present named four favorites, the 0f $6000 for a fight between Peter Haber 
public made money on the day: d Tom gharhey to a finish during the

! (Cole),1 4^*1, 1; ^^VmiRel^’ll1” week of the propoftd Corbett-Fltzslmmon.
B, 2; Trilby, 110 (Morse), 6 to 6 8. Time mlU-
1.81%. Alva, Master Fred, Jim Haddock, ,g nQW ,ald that Kid McCoy will prob- 

n| « wr-r. • QQii i I i ii-r n 1 air ^Second race, 6 furlong*—Donna Rita, 102 ably be matched against Dan Creedon at
PI AYFU A BRILL AN I uAMh. (Ctay), ll to a, 1; Fred Graft, 98 (Morel*), National Sporting Club, London, beforeI Ln I UU n umu.mil I unl’11- 12 to i, 2-, Lott, 97 (Dorsey), 8 to 1, a. Ttme “J retarn t0 America. __ , „

1.17%. Jack Hayes, Double Dummy, Elkin, Tbg Broadway Athletic Club of New
------------  Hobble W., Annie Teuton, Chappie, Bene- - ™ after the following matche*. Dan

utton aptured Third Place by De- 'S"83&, », ~»S
er(°icro l“T Bloomer. aMBoomr), I to 1, manaier' of Mar,» S'la-

îk’KSS. 5ÆTW iV ■' ”” t-SHH'IsSW rss■iiiiara ! • . (nrioneg—«ky Blue, 104 man against oeorge m • think*.^"^o^^uA^'m’l^Gl'm.); "àSert^l^ouWTe^e preference above 

He say* that the «m PUc. ^ odd. ef Fear ^ 1.^ ^«.^.rUn Smith, Part- an, ground

i.ontVôf tira lait 2Î'hours have so altered and «»e te «ne. Bn* the Kx-Gslt- Hlxtli race, 8 furlongs—Alvin W.. 108 draw. . . ine Chovnsia’» retlre-
Len^plKVEa*tern T.re.to n.y.r reeled ,h. Per- PUy«a SSSIWZ bS?

KSSSSi&as - ssuas^SiS
F&^.Æï^Woraester ? .Srf to” 287* th^N.tio^l^^g^uboS Londom ^a

iSr^r^x&srsotm ?"KS.rSC!ve. «.sr **Tm rrrr» * i~

l1'- ?dULtthPowerane*pb^^h1m«lf ra“« bu.°the Canadian ™»D0^n‘^VU“[?ingW‘tb mSS* Arthur VH^rire. “ntz.lmmon. told a man at Denver flmt
-n Tie but pat Morris,e, 107, Hill f ...y, A.vln «.d ^Xn Newton

ta'hti'riew»® It li Swaa due to the tbew^forthlrdplace. Aewore Wi »• 8 d Thlrd Xy mi„*-Harry B, Candy 81, binding him to meet Corbett for the cm 
aJSa^g&f^A wording thereof. « ^Uhev s ^^Uoth e ^annonad^ g p.onfp^ Kld Mo0o, „ve, BIRD»;

SUNDAY BALL IN TOE NATIONAL W. run. Afa Llnnett.^01. Partne^ Paros 102. Pdrate **, herty^Sonth^Aftim haj •^aut h?
« % % ?1 tïi rnL^r "^

the “big seven” will be otfer Sutton (200) ...... ” « 15 Partisan 104, Scribe, Olymena 102, Ray H Fitzsimmons was ln Chicago.on IvexTtti65S‘v5,1™S,îS smm ■■■■ i -I tes ,«. « s»wv ss? esffig
arsir »“iS, •ri,7S«“* lr ;,ï '5S.i;;;:: lias û awa &. "pi «-us srAst rSsiï"4n find It necessary for their existence. ^Uathe ^o) .... 3 5 « 8 ^ 1M. High Test 110. tralnlngforthe battle at onceand^wlll go

The spring meeting occurs In Febru . Harrison (280)........ ~ 7 Slxtii race, % mile—Princess Bonnie M, into the ring prepared to whip him. _
at Baltimore, and there the Sundav ball --------- Boslvn 101. ’«feanor Me. Never 108, A^» , Beeldea SoSft and Fltzs mmons.
qt-ration and the ■‘pltum’ of **^.^^.”1. BOLES FOB COLLEGE ATHLETE . June. 107. Laura Davis, Loyal, Prince 108, Qoddard the “Barrier Champion, MS mso
will be f ought over Prom pw™ lnm _____ . Renaud 100. goneback very much, according to Kid »=r
cations the fight will he a long on . .... 1 to now so slow that any,T »»vvim»« Hew Knele Sara's |e*er-Colleslate A KEYSTONE'S CLOSING GALLOPS. man can beat him easily. Dlx.

BASEBALL BREVUTraS. Uon Will be Governed. mil. Dec. 31.-Thl, w.s the last day Frank EraJ. thc conqneror of
The Phillies may take their preliminary n„c at -Rules governing col- of the Keystone Racing Association meet- on, bas arrived ln New York prev Erne

practice at Auguata, Ga. Tlie ^la New tM0IHAeDnnd eames are destined to lng. The warm weather had °* make another “ÿtcli ■ again to prove
also be there, so both teams will have a iPge athletics this year, which It putting the track In a sloppy condition. said: “I want to fight D ea^etter may
great advantage. mono<r,nl. undergo many changes . gye the annual First race. 4% furlongs—Meadows. 4 to conclusively th*^ W hlmself*

McGunnlgle received $2100 for “analog j9 thought wfll tend to improve j^so^itlon c, 1; Boisterous, 0 to 1, place. 2; Oracle This is his opportunity to rede*^ wm
the Louisville Colonels last season If he Is meeting of tty I ^^^merica. 3. Time .57%* , _ .. if he feel» that he ciui he«t lf Jack
retained In 1897 he receive $2500. ot Amnteur ^thiet cs mltteei consist- Second race. % mile—Harry O.® to 5, 1, not ^lt for g0nv Smith, or

Charley Radbourne, who ^^hed Provl- jh June Inst a President Cozette. 2 to 5. 2; Monroe Doctrine, 8 to 5, Downer "tommy White, want a
deuce to victory long ajp in the,Jï‘rvui£cïfite Association; S. Mur- 3. Time 1.19%. K -, any °th«r Jîfmmodated.”sas- .8, s sua tf ÆaTgMaü s ^skrrA’ÿsrnü^A i fstsr sisri,.,».J»», $ | s ». "œ,*»x». « sïïi-rArÆ' '«»«*■ -■
s» assr Xtrsfjx !5s*nSrtt6Wa,$ t“*i‘ “ *■ ,r„ ,7»‘ “ ™ ssr„
toTb°J B^ciods Baseball Clnb are running Lvlsèd anltiee vesterday^ ,ubmittcd i^Mnlîrt,'8Wto 2: BHUIancy X ^ y r Dec* 81.-Matty Mathewa
a big sleighing party down east tonight to The "e* Committee^of the associa- Time 1,28. claims that the decl.lon In bis recent bout
nicrbeRlchmotnd and^Yongwstr^cts tlon at ‘“‘romi8”' changes AUSTRALIA TO RACE UNCLE SAM. with “te make^a m^atch^wlth

ftJffSMZ A-S» 2s.«Æf3»Sis“"ssSiriL. J. Rose of California recently disposed ^d In W. c,t7 onJeb^Zf. l^cbamp'ot, harne«. ho»-> «| « .gS“o**SSS.. who
of all bis horses In San Francisco. All his ?‘“Pu,g°^lation to send evidence of ax States ana Australia x^ae»^ ^ American 1 ^ould prefer Joe MnlUna of PJJXlin re-
brood m^*- el5htR'n Nomad least one athletic meeting during tb* track. It will be remembered that Lewis recently tosned a ehale «e^ Mnthewg an-
for Mr Hagglns Rancho del Paso. lege year. Heretofore the association ba* Tewksbury's conditional acceptance .of plies that be will gladii witb

n™unno? s^TtUWeS^mE ?wM«y ^

'neïlnvearanaAgrtgnMse .Applicant to coach ta ^Æcutive Commit ^»t te under- 2.14%,^by hta owner J. Bucktand «rf 8?d- orîLLLA HOCKEY CLUB

H?iKZEE»S
SSS 35S«Gm.i
3SSSE on the Mbsx°« B^BTw52t°5iaM-
Sunday baseball game ln a Western city l ine^annua^u^ , ,agteSaturday in May i „f the Australian Jockey Clnb or the resi tee-J. Ourran, ^nt“am on the Ire this
the police court dockets are a'wavs mucn th e”"her“°ar; but the preliminary heats dent manager of the Mutual Lift Insnrance un will> put " maUe n big bid for the
lighter than on other Mondays. ™X’’”ba)" 0f the 100 yards and 220 yards and quarter I company of New York shall S' ™L(ân as nTi intermediate championship.
that an opportunity to take In a basepaii mug, the 120 and 220 yards hurdle holder Instead of The Chicago "Oraeman. es O.H.A. mterni   -
game occuplea the time to the exclusion of theehalf.m„e run, wnen, in the proposed by Tewksbury and that the
vicious pastimes. ex-ball opinion of the referee ttu- number of en- American must “an>e the day for tfio

The storv that Davy hofee. *» ** YJ ' .tries shaU render It necesdary .shall be run w|thln one week after his horse reacne» 
player.,killed a man In San Francisco, ims |on the eTlons Friday afternoon Imgln- Australia. „ „v, n_.k. „ .
been contradicted by A. G. MI11» of New ,nl at f o'clock and continuing until there Mr. Tewksbury said to-day. Mr. Buck Rtnisfr*»
York. «-President of D,e,N%ti®“I_^^of ,1s left to be ran on Saturday afternoon !and holds out for cond tlons ' hh b . do
Mr. Mills aavs Force Is In Hie employ ov oQ,y the geml.flna|, and anal -heats In the not deem to be equitable In view of tre .
a company of which bel» w ^mcer. and 100Jyards and 220 yards runs, the 120 and hazardous undertaking of sending: » I'6"* The I*l»nd A**^^10?
that It la a ease of mistaken identity. 220 yards hurdle races, and only the finals ( here to Australia, and the race a on Rwln House at 2 p.m.

In the quarter-mile and half-mile runs. The "u(ar ag Australia la concerned. He lpt1- " Lamoreaux has Issued a writ
WALLER STILL LEADS. field eveuts shall be started at the same “aJ“B tbat my proposal was onesld'.d nn a™inst'John Man- of Toronto Junction

Dec 31—At the close of the time Friday afternoon and continued until t the visiting horee. It he ihinks SOS, ollltlon 0f partnership.
, Washington, vec. « international bl- not more than five men are left to compete “naI‘Iw,,1 d0 this: I will concede to ;'lm a dliwoiuiiqn » R fl williams A
fourth day o stood: Waller 583. 0n Saturday afternoon, and the best three _ t]v ,[ie game advantages which 1 Itlpn- For stealing $ —a* sent to the Central
GVCie»? M2.ll A*1nIre 582.4. Lawson of the two afternoons suall be allowed tated for if hT will bring Fritz to this Co., George 1. Hall was aent
îiîdod( HnÏÏTr '880'9 Fomter 579.5. Chappie three additional trials. As a part ot the “™tr£ „ext gummer. Yes, 1 wil dq bet- for four months. »venue

during’the early afternoon. annual field meeting, bnt to be held on the “ than that. I will give to him three A guburbnn. fire on Bartlett ax en unoccu.
dropped ont an g-----  second Saturday In June, there shall be a . which be proposed to defray o'otoek last evening da™0*™ i10q jt Is

wrtnrnw q AND WHEELS. meeting for the bicycle races, containing nnd I will put up 120,000 on house to the exftntof- r|g[a_
WHEELS AND WUBia such events and under aneb regulations as ?”Uhto $i0,000 on Fritz.* thought to have been of Incendiary o KA Syracuse man has calculated that tnere mfly bg pr0Tlded for ln the bylaws. Robert J., to nis *xo,xou tnoup* ., L & s> |g burned In the

are 12.000,000 wheels In actual use In The Executive Committee have power to fading AUSTRALIAN SIRES. Æ? ôf tho °hams and bacon. None other
world not Including those ln storage. lie ,U8p(.nd wb<>n before It was necessary to LEADING Al»iKixi»‘ skin °f tne na^ &]] gromr„.
savs if the vast aggregation of wbee^*^îv expel. Standing of competitor must be At the head of the list of ^ln.?Jn^i.nn(eg t®n®jne* , «tôle a suit of
and*women who go for a Spin on, say. any ,,B‘Utlpd t0 by tl,e dean of hie department (or the past season In Australl* (Stands jobn B. Teeter, who stole J<>hn Eaton 
hnUdav were four abreast, two pairs to a luld two „f tbe faculty, and this will be Trenton, by Musket, dam Frailty, who ha* elotheg from his employe • days.
!i|,v hlm-k tbey would reach around the congldplvd „Iml. The referee will be a t^g added additional fame to that which c<) wa8 sent to jail for tnmy ua,
earthb Fartberf he claims that If all Wheels mm.college man/ btt may select the other b hnd already acquired, both as a rfl » wls a 850 fire at Burke n factory
xvere east into one large wheel with the officials from coHege men. horse and ,In the stnd. Twenty-stxofWS ^ Sheppard-street reateiday mornin*.
frmw folk in New York, the rear wheel i-0nalbl.v tbe moat important change is r won |$g races, and the total a™0”"1 Caused by an overheated pulley.
:,SUeld,btr.b^neS rhnerbLn,bof Mua;kelto',rrec^rlDwnb a Mlk.Wal.A O^rtor the f Lake Blmeo.

rÆk^woniS Twrtei?hy SSSStal donc We^réret^. W°T7e ILYnaM tot- of 830,945. ______ J- ^ ’̂do^Ltic purpose, ^
»£ ■': gnra’°why“he could mJn ;^«««mllt^. T5?"SJSS& % CURLERS ARE COMIXG ^
*9 Lok k™?n a distance of 96.000.000 so makes suggestions for the government t --------- cer. for three years for stealing. b)r Magls-

• mul>bhiA aiMle*daV» These figures are bis of bicycle races without incorporating them entteera will 61ve trate Denison,miles, lu a single aay^ xue * * m the bylaws. The presidential suggestion And Tbelr Toronto Brltkers win
own. and have not b is for a time limit on the races. .* Them » Rosilsc Beeeptl»»—

Bonsplel Program.

I - —w;?r$3fl*r*rFear et The*» are winning revente» ni 
New Orle»n*-Jeehey Senger en » 

Winner end * Plneed Men*.

-1

How much of your Shoe 1Over the Matter of Building 
a Station at Scotia.Capron Beat Maggioli and 

Took First Money.
is leather,—workmanship—and
how much of it is profit? The Shoe 
you should buy and the Shoe most 
dealers sell, differ as these propor
tions differ. Your next pair will 
have more leather value, and less 

see that it’s Goodyear.

require good hockey sticks. 
Our Blue Beech Sticks
__j unequalled for shape,
lightness and durability. 
Price, 50 cents.

Me,blare \

SEACH BLAMES THE OTHER
profit for the dealer, if you 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, 53. *4» or »5'

THE GRIFFITHS MPBMÎIDH I

The Slater Shoe"And the Interests jof the Public Are 
Neglected Meanwhile.

«CAVULOeU*
Freeumrro,

si YONOE ST., TORONTO.
feating Matthews.

FJ TST rOWBBS’ SOMMES A VLT.
»,TWCmld Trunk Claim, that the Ottawa. 

Ara prier nnd Tarry Bonnd reeple Have 
Altered Their Tlane-Tnlde In »•<* » 

Proper Inlnr-

fPresident Bays Tomnle Hnv 
With Canadlun Baseball.

Mnw the 
Worry Alnng

v y bec. 81.—President P. T. 
Power* it the'Eastern LeaKue w_lU_ leave 
for New York to-day.
»vant« nf the last 24 U

Clots ot tko Benslnger-Wler
Tournament — The' ïrtncliman Wos

i
TORONTO

“The Slater Shoe Store.
. 1

Way a* in Prerent a 
chante nf Tratac, WhUe «he Grand' 
Trank People nay the O., A. and P. »

M

t hhenld Build the stall»».
Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Anent 

the difficulty which has arisen ln con- 
nectlon wlith making proper arrange^ 
ments for a junction and interchange 
of traffic at Scotia station between the 
Grand Trunk and Parry Sound Rail
ways. it Is learned at the offices of the 
latter company that the telegram of 
Mr. Arthur White of the Grand Trunk,
Railway, Which was laid before the 
council of the Toronto Board at Trade 
only reached here at 6.30 p.m., and, 
consequently, it was too late to send 
an answer to be read at the Boordo 
Trade meeting that afternoon. The 
facts of the situation are set forth a? 
follows toy the authorltit» here: Mr.
White asserts that the Parry Sound 
road has so altered Us time table as 
to prevent a proper tnterciLMige <u 
traffic, and the forwaidlng of freight 
Intended for Toronto. The blame thus 
cast upon the Amprlor and Parry 
Sound Is heightened ky vl)*; Jr- ““
Gulgan says. He remarks : We have 
offered to pay Interest on one-naif tne 
cost of any station facilities that the 
Parry Sound rood might desire to put 
at Scotia Junction. This is the cus
tomary way of dividing the expenses 
of joint stations; the new road always 
puts up the station, and the road 
crossed contributes on tlrebasds of In
terest change of one-half.”

Enquiry shows that there I» no auen 
custom as stated by him, and that, 
like all other business tranaaotlons. 
the question of erecting union stations 
and the proportions in which the ex
penses shall be shared are Invariably 
decided Jay the particular circumstance 
of each case as It arises, in the 
present Instance; the Grand^ Trunk 
Railway a^ked the Amprlor and Parry 
Sound read to provide the funds mi 
building' a depot, and to charge the 
Grand Trunk four per cent, on one- 
half the-co»t. This the Parry Sound 
road xvas unwitting to do. The fouuret 
came from the, Grand Trunk on May 
28 1896. Eleven months afterwards 

gens^L manager of the Pam 
Found jmm brought to the attention 
of tlie general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Hallway the'destratolllty of hav
ing the matter decided. He «aid. I 
would fh' this Connection also again 
draw your attention to the matter or 
a union station at that point (Scotia), 
which seems to,have fallen through, 
owing to the fact that this c_°jnpany 
did not feel warranted In making tne 
whole outlay and charging your com
pany With Interest on one-half the cost 
of the station. We are Perfectly win
ing to submit plans and to build a 
station at an estimated cost, charging 
you with one-half the expense, the 
same as was done at *
would not fed warrantd ln carrying 
vour proportion of the cost.' as we few 
thntthe Grand Trunk Railway If 
mu off-better ajWe.to stand this

From “thtfMt will b» seen that so far 
from the Parry Sound rood having PM

nractfefl3.lv Tts doflfre to have the Pro
ject carried mit in a orflcttca.1 manner.

MERITS OF THE CASE. past two or
A - ,be merits of the respective disastrously on this trade.

Êk^ymi füssîsis
Scotia would be forwarded from Parry 84g8 double ggWIg dec,lne

Srs at sr» ;£ySSS
s^srdsstssszA.^. sggjgffg»S.-A.’L'gs;

EM'sE-srHairEi 
;r",MKs=6j s.‘rS> s&ftgMasutsr-AS

Intore» on one-halt UietoveinmentUTh. thn ( haltj» v ^ ^ a year

s-AWr.-Si; Sî."»*»^Sisme^loWoronTat^Ujhe ge JSfflfe&SS®

road ta willing l^ke proper araange- ti^at though showing
ments and pro«*e facilities at scot sr ^ & decreage, will have a
when these rarffhe PlsY?fd be fair number to market this spring.
basis. At the name time it muatt xro«-«_The receipts of sale hogs show
reçognized that the diversion of tiaffle 287 cars over that of last
to Toronto Is an Injun)'to) the Parry ^ ™crease or 2 ^ cars this year
Sound road, whose interest it Is to nave year, xner» «■ This hasthrough freight from Parry Sound to «n ^ for
Ottawa and Montreal. hogs but when the prices obtainableA CHANGE OF FRONT. tor ^om ln thT country Is taken Into

In connection with the dispute be- consideration, and it Is understood that 
tween the two companies), It Is pointed }4 h0gs mean 60c corn. It kaanot bee 
out that whereas the Grand Trunk offl- gUch a bad year for the fatmer as u 
clals, especially of the traffic depart- would look on the face of U, as nogs 
ment aretrylng to throw the blame have averaged close to 83.60 P«r hun 
on thé Parry Sound rood, yet these very dredweight. while corn In the «hmtry 
men only a few months ago objected haa been plentiful at 12 Mdl5 cen 
to the Grand Trunk erecting a station per bushel. The
at Scotia, for, ln a letter of Sept. 30. com and other feed» and the low prices 
1896, the general manager of the Grand consequent, especially of the '
Trunk says : Our traffic department has resulted In a much heavlOTaver^
still Insist that the amount of buel- weight run of hogs, but thta hasaPP 
ness we will Interchange at that point ently been more profitable^to predue rs 
Is not mlffident to warrant us In par- than any other way of the dtapoamon 
tlclpatlng ln the cost of the station, of their feeding cereata ™
and think It something of a hardship b(d, fair, mtweover to continueln Uieoe 
that we should do no, considering that llne8, and continued liberal receipts 
we have a station of our own to main- these grades Is looked forward to f 
titinti only a short distance north of * horaes show

In the light of the consequent un- a decline of over 300 oars. This bra
John T. Sill. New York, Is at the Queen's, willingness of the Grand Trunk to erect of the trade has been J.11® ^Ine
Fred i F. Harper, London, Is »t tne the station, -It Is claimed the action of shippers and dealers general))^ .

Queen'*. . the officials of that road ln represent- to the very low price# that nave rem
E. farl Brelthaupt, Berlin. Is at the , before the Toronto Board of Trade tinned to prevail the JV

Queon’s. that the fault lay altogether at the best ones. The export 1new. E. Patou, Sherbrooke. Que., Is at the ^ tbe Parry Sound road was fair, and to this demand Is ^elydue
QrnD-’ Moore. Three Fork,. B.C., paraed ^wholly fair or honest ^ ^ ^ “ P
through the elty yesterday. LIQUOR MAN IN TROUBLE. doeB prevaJI'

Ramo*' Cerlbo°' B C " 11 et tbe A summons has been issued against 
James D. Finley. Cornwall, Is at the David V. Ranger liquor dealer of Sus- when the New Year came

Walker. sex-street, charging him with having Highlanders were dancing reel in ———■■ ■ a . _* » To reels.
William H. Milligan, 11.D., Sudbury, Is at In. his possesion a duplicate of the seal Rlchmond Hall, and having a. good S »laerlwlnelli<n A«» Kdwaifl

the Walker. used by Walker & Son, distillera, of tLme generally. The evening had been * A deputation composed of Mesara euw ra
Thomas Martin, Mount Forest, Is at the walkerville. and also with opening gpent a smoking concert, at whch '‘Gurney, FJ l‘VnK"’ W11 lie HlupleUe

Walker. liquor barrels, adulterating the liquor ^Sor Henderson presided and a flne | D ^ the OnUriowoverai^t
,..nÇ.v-_T- F- Collins, Brighton, la at the afid geallne them up again. The Infor- pr^nun was contributed by the p1^ ^ldMmÜîay^«A eudenvor to force the Ot-
Walter. Barrie Is at the Walker, matlon ha» been laid by Detective Car- band, the brass band, sword dora:e by ^wa °Arn^rior * parry Bound Rah'r»f,’®
J- p" DonneUy. ^rt Arthur, la at the penter of Montreal, who is saW to be Mr Campliell, boxing bout between , • , pn.wnt WlU'J' f' dlKrlmlmitio^

W'alker. acting for Walker & Son. The of- Lleutenatrt Mctfmgall and CorpOTft agulngt Toronto who essiedea^sM «
J A McMullen, Mount Forest, Is nr fence Ie an Indictable one. and punish- -wmiams, fencing between c°rpo[®'1 ; favor of Montreal and ottaw____

the Walker. • _ _ _ able with a heavy sentence. williams and Ed. Carrie, bayonet com- , .
j. j, Jameson. BbitIp, In at tfio Wflixct*. — —— — ■ i»ot lietwepn Privât® G. Stowflrt a.rj<l 1 4 ®*®* _ « 4m
F. B. Chapin. Sudbury. Is at the Walker. THREE FAVORITES AT FRISCO. ctmrlrei McKenzie, and songs and reel- ^ bugler* of the Queen s Own.
R R. Game,. Gore Bay.. Is at tbe fian pmnclsco. Dec. 31,-Klrst ra-7 h’r- ^”7 loy Messrs. Stanley Snowball. 1 th*, r® ^nuaJ dinner last eventogat

“D. McLennan, Glnmor.es, st the I 2; WiSS! ^hta T^DÎ*« Wm.'^oZ't ^ *S3t
'SS&B Cameron, ColHngwood. ta at the - ~r). U. m 5, «ft m Ma. '
"john' Rowland, W.lker.on, is at the ^^^.^7 ^r'lSl,“-Fr™ k W (Mnr-' jo^Bard. Major C^by Lleuftn%nt ^ mem^^ft»^regm^^^
W Dubrale.J.rracott.^A^offitrt. tta\ T ta Kl: -- “ S5ASf tTE™

Mcri^ nrâeland' Time liait The Bachelor, Potentate aUo ---------- ----------------------- .Collision, Buglers J. Sa.™;d^Ii,£t.

rituh1e.u°.rtin:f!d- J^race ^
neaday from New York per White Star (Doggett). 5 t^l. 1. uoramo, Tgtlves of North Ontario will hold a con- eentatlons to w-Bugier r
it M.S Teutonic: Mr. 8. B. Gundy. Mr. R VV'x 3 Tlmt âiWi Cue,he. ec-eet r. ution In the village of !ex-Bt«^Binen^ the tatter Rom*^
F French, Misa French and maid, Mr. <’. 1« » * 3'MU» Brummeo also Thursday, the 7th January. 1807, for the tbe imperial service. The prize» w 
J C*UO. Mr. J. B. Campbell. Mira B. Favordale. Camélia, Mias Brummeo pilose irf veleetlug a candidate to contest ,‘°ethe S,e match were *1*1 prwsated
Litnd. Mr. O. Heard Mra. E. Duke Mr j ran furtongs-Oaapar. 112 tie- riding In tile ensuing bye-election tor ^ jmjoc Delamsrn. v
Duttng 7- Mr- R [ (Tta^i 7 to 2tt li ÏB5K William. 110, the House of Commons. W ***

SO King Street West.Ottawa,X
CRAWFORD BROS*

167 YONGB ST.CRAWFORD BROS.
167 YONGE S7.J ONE HUNDRED PAIRS OF TROUSERS

A WEEK IS THE OLD YEAR RECKONING.

For the New Year we have every confidence of increas- 
ino- our Trouser sales to one hundred and fiftV pair weekly.

& Satisfaction in fit and material is the increasing medium 
on which we build success. We are cutters of experience and 
take a great interest in the wants of otir customers. We 
understand thoroughly the art of trouser cutting.

TROUSERîTÎ Note Our Prices for the New Year :
{ $1.98, $2.50,

$4.50. $5, $5.50, $6.

f

V I
. •' -

pi} TO 
à ORDER #

!

$$V\ $3.50, $4,

■

Canada’s Largest Tailoring Store.
167 YONGE ST*,1 CRAWFORD BROS I

■ Opp* TMe E#bt. ilmpee» Ce., Mi I—

-
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Tlie Gunner, Decapod also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Morte t onae, 11- 
(Thorpe), 10 to 6, 1; Benamla. 89 l*}*"*11' 
ter) 11 to 5, 2; Mascotte, 11X> ^lartln), 7 
to 6. 3. Time 1.52%. Hazard, ttuntemau, 
Japonlca also ran._____  . ^

LIVE STOCK TRADE.

Expert
Musicians
ProclaimI

Review »f the Bnffale Mathel fee the Year 
18M-A Varied and Unsettled 

sulliss.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 31.-The review of 

the live stock trade tor 1896 shows .
Cattle—The receipts of sale cattle for 

the past year at this point show a fall
ing off of 1,624 cars. The trade as a 
whole, however, has been, falrly satl 
factory and a remunerative one to both 
the feeder and the drover Infactnear- 
IV all of the commiaslozL dealers at tms 
point are agreed in the statement that 
there haa been less complaint from the, 
shippers of this class of stock during 
the past season than from any other 
kind. The milch, cow and spring» 
trade has been a varied and un sett lea 
one, with the balance largely on the 
wrong side of the book, for the ship 
per at least The market has been 
flooded at times with BP™- »tock> and 
the prevailing low prices of both but 
ter and cheese throughout the entire 
year also worked strongly against tne 
cow trade, while the low prices of 
dressed cow sides at the easternJJf ^ell 
as our local markets made buyers very 
cautious in their purchases. The Impor
tation of a large amount of dressed beef 
of this kind from Canada during the 

three months also worked

BELL
Pianos

l
the

Club

. The crowning 
musical triumph 
of the . . * * • I

19th CenturyHAPFENTfOS OF a DAT.
leg Interest Gathered In and 

Amend I hi* »W «*»•

ML
Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

tresume* at the 
on Saturday. exipenee

th
The

C».•ccaa
and Ltd.

at 10 Toronto. London, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney, N.8.W., 
London.

Factories, G,uelph.
City Wareroomg,

70 King West.

i

|\ A Happy 
New earChurchPR'eTr W. G^WriUre. wm^FS 

New Year’s eervlcee at 10 o clock tnia 
morning. . _

Total duty collected at the port of To
ronto for the month of ' ’w
8258,677.13: for the month of U?^e™ber’ 
1890, 8271,063.72. Decrease, 812,486.50.

= Police Magistrate sent John Barry 
and Alex. Frallck to the Central for eigh- 
teen months for stealing a quantity of old 
Iron from a vacant foundry.

The Glee Club and Mandolin and Gnitjr 
Clnb of Victoria University will hold their 
flrut ainufll concert in the college chapel on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26, 1897.

The defective department has received n 
letter from Ilalle, Germany, enquiring fora 
man named Frank Prior, who I» iupposed 
to be working for some printing eetabllsh- 
ment ln the city.

To All.ELLIOTT DEFEATS FULFO . ^ SPORTING NOTES.
New York, Deo. 31 J. • "from Kansas Jock Crawford will shortly start n boxing

rocks, while bis rival .* tvj€ The East Toronto Gun Club will hold an
race «

to his credit. Fulford, however, Toronto. Sweeps will be the event» of the
grief over his second bird.‘which man g dlly, j, m. Scott will present to the hlgb-
to scramble out of bou“^r7h^r|.u?torId evt scorer a K, prize.*”
ping dead. The same fate befel ïultor Pmf Alonzo 8t:\gg. the famous college 
with his 17th bird, and fit the do» 'pitcher, who Is now in charge of athletics
first round the Utlcan was at Chicago University, has been engaged to
to the bad. Elliott continued to stop “JJ. handle the Carlisle Indian football team 
birds In greet style, never giving next season.
nouent n ohance to get on even terms, end i The af^nth gome of the championship 
oractlcolly had the match in hand chess match between Lasker and Steinltz.
start The weather condition» were all »« n queen'» gnmbtt declined, resulted In ft
fnvor of the gun, ns there wns not a drQW after thirty-six moves. Present scorei

-breath df wind, and the recent c»ld spell Laflkqr 8| Rtelnltz 2: drawn 5. 
had had a material effect on the llvcllpei» A Qf Toronto money went with Song-
«f the birds. er’s tide ln the fourth race at New Or-

lt nn-, yesterday, but the beet Bloomer 
could do was to finish second to Romona, 
another 2 to 1 shot. The Toronto boy bad 
the winner nil right in the next race.

An open shoot will be held at 10 o clock 
to-day at the Don Shooting Pane, on the 
east side of the Don, soi^th of the railway 
bridge, at pigeons, sparrows and blue rocks 
for turkeys. Lunch will be served. All 
shooters welcome. . ... .

Messrs. Reugram and Walker will llw'Jy 
adjust their difficulty nmicably ami wil fa- 
out resorting to the court. er‘
stood that Mr. Reagmm akes back bis thor
oughbreds and Mr. Walker's claims for re
muneration will be fairly dealt with.

John Chambers writes in reply to Mr. 
O’FarreH’s challenge: “I will run him nt 
two three or five miles for $100 a side six 
weeks from signing articles. I will meet 
him nny place he names to make the
mprofès»or Y. Porene, who claim* the title 
ofcSnmplon broadswonlaman of the world, 
having defeated Captain Duncan C. Ros*. 
champion of America: Çaptoln Oscar, o 
Belgium, and Professer McMahon of Eng
land, has received n challenge from O P 
Scaunapleco, of this city. The sword duel 
wfll he fought In January.J W Curran of The Orillia New* Letter 
1* aneridlng a few holiday* In the city. I. P 
thprp thev scarcely consider seriously theSieged olîer* of HiirdlngAnd Barry to row
Gandanr and that the eh am pi on *u 1 time- 
tnni will nrcttv nearly settle them. The 
Englishmen could hardly get backing to go 
an against Stsnbury's conqueror.

It 1* declared that a bicycle call system 
1* nboufi-to be Inaugurated. A buzzer' 
will be placed In the houses of *ub*ertber*. 3 on pulling the trigger nt any hour of 
"lie dav or night a messenger will bring 
•he said subscriber's machine carefully 
cleaned and oiled, ready for use. to the 
door of the house. On return, another pull 
at the buzzer brings the messenger again, 
who will take the. machine back to the 
“stables,'' where It will be cleaned, riled 
and, stored away until required again. This 
sounds nice, doesn't It?

International Bonsplel Committee 
conferred with the presidents of tee varton. 
local clubs at the Granite rink last night. 
There were present. Presidents Gibson and 
D. Carlyle. Prospect Park; Boss, Caledon
ians; Corcoran, Queen City; denies, 
dale; C. C. Dalton,Granite;, Secretary It. K. 
Spronle, Toronto», and Secretary J. s. 
Russell, O.C.A, . _ ,.

It was. decided to play the international 
match iq two relays nt the Victoria and 
Granite rinks on Jan. 14.

After each game the visitors will be en
tertained by the local brethren. Arrange
ments will be made so that the American 
clubs can be accommodated with games 
with all of the city clubs.

The
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TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
Attraotlorv—A PAIR OF JACKS

A very fine program woe given at St. 
Joseph’s Fair last evening. The final 
drawing and auction of all nnsold goods 
will be held to-morrow night. No admission 
fee will be charged. The ladles of the 
church give an at home Monday evening. 
Tlie fair will not be open to-day.

James Henderson, employed with Messrs. 
Armstrong & Hayes, plumbers. Queen-street 
east, yesterday fell from the second story 
of their building to the pavement, fractur
ing his left arm and sustaining a severe 
scalp wound. He was removed to his home, 
111 Jarvis-street.

WINDSOR'S NEW CURLING CLUB.
Windsor. Dec. 31.—A number of citizens 

who favor the game of curling mpt In tne 
Crawford House yesterday afternoon for tne 
purpose of organizing a curling club for 
the city.

John Davis occupied the chair, ana A. ». 
Stewart acted as secretary. The following 
officers wéye elected:

President. Mayor-Elect John Davis; 
President. D. L. Carley; vlee-prealdent. 
Charles Cooney; secretary-treasurer, A. M. 
Stewart: Executive Committee, James An
derson, J. S. Edgar and Arch. McNee.

The club will be called the Windsor Curl
ing Club. The officers were instructed to 
purchase five pairs of stones, which, with 
the ones now owned by the members, will 
make ten pairs. _ . .

The club will affiliate with the Ontario 
Curling Association, and will enter a 
.couple of rinks ût the Detroit bonsplel in 
January.

250.-ss-miE
lx» wen
IFLOOR150.1 8bicycle briefs.

The Cleveland Driving 
cycle track built Inside the famous cm*
etOnèeofmthe largest bicycle 
East Is considering a plan to fnrolsh a ^ ^ 
paring arrangement {".“•LpïSîi fhe In- 
during the season of 1897. While jJJ t 
tention of the firm- at,.Pr£*ntm£ îSclng 
hire nnv racing men. it will put 
teams in the field. They will u»e tri|dets 
“moat exclusively for Pncln6'be'!*'^n1® y-u 
more satisfactory .work can be done In this 
way with either tandems or quads.

tfncle Sam’s National Assembly at Al
bany In February promises to be the llve- y in the history of the League of Am- 

While there has been 
mud slinging as yet, on account; of 

the question of the presidency. It will corn 
later President Elliott is sold to be very 
angry nt the loyal friends of I"nne IL Pot
ter In New York, and it Is not like Elliott 
to keep quiet when he gets ' warm under 
the collar.” Mr. Elliott seems to think that 
XV. S. Bull, the secretary-treasurer of the 
New York division, has - been working 
against him, nnd there will be an lnk-»llng- 
lng match before many moon*.

That the bicycle has fraternal, soothing 
Influences Is exemplified every- day. e(-/c*1*.stli 
are loyal to each other and the olu jeetlng 
of antagonism towards wheelmen, by those 
who do not ride, Ih pawing away. Tlie 
cyclists In one of the largest and most In
fluential athletic .and social clubs In this 
country have become so numerous that they 
will be able to carry the coming election 
In 4he club. A« a result tnere will be no 
opposition ticket put in the field for the 
first time in many years. The club refer
red to is the New York Athletic Club.

n

Princess Theatre.
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THIS WEEKI Penostl,
Hon. Clifford Slfton visited tlie cltv for
few hoprs yesterday, putlog up at the 

ueen’s, ntid leaving for the north to spend 
ew Year's with his wife’s family. -KMS.. CBShaiD

ISSEY MUSIC HALLi M
llest
erlcan Wheelmen, 
little

ICE CHIPS.
The second annual slngle-rlnk competi

tion for the championship of tbe city be
gins Saturday. Jon. 9. when the flrat draw 
will be played. Entries close on Tuesday, 
Jan. 4. with the honorary secretary, Q. D. 
McCulloch. 72 Qu^en-street east.

Owing to the mild weather this week 
the visit of Queen’s bockeylstn to Toronto 
has been postponed. They were not ex
pected nntll next Monday, when they were 
billed to piny T.A.C. In the Caledonian 
Rink, but the bad outlook evidently scared 
them off.If tilings pan out right at a meeting to 
be held In tbe Strand Saturday night, the 
Elm lacrosse team will be represented on 
the Ice this winter by a strong seven. All 
parties Interested and those wishing toêoe- 
coroe member* are requested to attend.

Wlarton hoc key 1st» have reorganized with 
these officers: Mr E M Ml°rs. honorary 
president : Mr Jnme* McCarthy, honorary 
vice-president: Rev Mr Aeheson. eh apt am ; 
Mr 8 J Cameron, prudent: Mr D Huether. 
first vlce-preoldenti Mr fTin ries Mlers. sec
ond vlee-presWent; Mr H Walmsley. secre
tary-treasurer; Mr George Ewing, captain.

The victorious Montreal hockey players 
received several telegrams of congratula
tion from Toronto athletic organizations. 
They are greatly enjoying their visit in 
Winnipeg and are In no hurrv to leave. 
The- will not start for Montreal before 
Sunday. ______ _______

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25c 

Pr, Blewett of Chicago. Ill., a former 
Canadian passed through th* city 
He is voting his parents at Little Britain.

Mr perry OrmM of London, Ont., was 
In the dty yesterday.

»£JVêar'
MR. HARRY FURNISS.

B#tw>F(fr and Cift®*»!®».
Pencil Tfmn •■ <!»■■
Be served tie ni» 11 •»* *• *•■**!_

/
With the

• ■,

V

Dyspepsia anti Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes: ** Parmalec’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, hut these pill» 
cored her.” ed

The Firemen Celebrate.
The firemen of Bay-street hnfl last night 

held their usual New Year’s Eve celebra
tion and. In accordance with ancient cus
tom, fired off ‘‘Roaring Mag,- In honor ot- 
the event. They were visited on the oc
casion bv the members of the Lombard- 
street detachment. Twenty-one rounds were 
fired and the party departed with wishes 
for a happy New Year.

While climbing to his sefiooeer nf the 
foot of Bathurst-street yesterday afternoon. 
Captain Andrew Baird fell some distance 
nnd severely sprained his right snoolder. 
He was taken In the ambulance to hi» hem*»
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